Marie Hotard Sutton
March 16, 1917 - August 27, 2017

Marie Hotard Sutton passed away on Sunday, August 27, 2017 at the age of 100. She
was born in Luling, and was a longtime resident of Reserve and LaPlace. She was a 50
year parishioner of St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church and a well known seamstress for most
of her life.
Beloved wife of the late Edward A. Sutton, Jr. Loving mother of David Sutton (June),
Nancy Chatelain (the late Irby), The Reverend Margaret Austin (the late John), Wayne
Sutton (Michele) and Janice Stayton (Lucky). Grandmother of David Jr., Mark, Neal, Brook
and Reid Sutton, Carol Ann and Shane Chatelain, Noah Stayton and Allison Stayton
Vatter. Also survived by 15 great grandchildren and 4 great great granchildren, many
nieces and nephews and sisters-in-law, Dorothy Hotard and Theresa Hotard.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Etienne and Regina Simon Hotard and
siblings, Henry, Albert, Etienne “State” Jr., Sidney Hotard, Amanda Audiffred, Lucille
Williamson and Rita Hotard.
The family would like to give a special thanks to Sonya Gettridge for her loving care.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the Funeral Mass at St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Church, 529 W. 5th St. Laplace, on Thursday, August 31, 2017 at 12:00 noon. The
visitation will begin in church at 10:00 a.m. Interment in St. Peter Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, please consider a donation in her memory to Richard Murphy Hospice House,
1109 S. Chestnut St., Hammond, LA 70403.
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Comments

“

What fond memories I have of Mrs. Marie from my childhood days living around so
many wonderful families that worked at the sugar refinery.
I remember numerous times Mrs. Marie would call for us to come inside for some
lemonade on those very hot days, always welcoming us with her kind works. My
deepest condolences to the family. I know you will remember her & miss seeing her
smiling face every day. God bless you all.
Elton & Jennifer Remondet

elton remondet - September 04, 2017 at 08:41 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Mrs. Sutton's family during this time of grief.
Fondly, Mark and Mary Haile

Mary Haile - September 02, 2017 at 09:14 AM

“

At a time when my own mother was across the ocean and couldn't be near, Grandma
took me under wing and helped me understand how to care for my new little baby.
She took a load of worry of my shoulders and I am forever grateful for her tender way
of teaching me.
Sorry for your loss. Praying for all your family.
Pam Inge

Pam Inge - August 30, 2017 at 04:09 PM

“

To Marie's family and friends we offer our condolences. May you feel God's presence
very near to you during this difficult time. Our love and prayers are with you all.
Mary Vincent Crumpler and family

Mary Vincent Crumpler - August 29, 2017 at 05:37 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to the entire family. When Nancy, Irby & Carol Ann came
to visit us in Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX with Marie, we will never forget her get-up-and-go
attitude! She was game to do anything, in addition to being spritzy, vibrant, and a
wonderful human being. You will be missed, and may you rest in heavenly blissful
peace.

Gloria Chatelain - August 29, 2017 at 04:21 PM

“

To the family, Linda and I send our sincere condolences. My fondest memories of
Marie was when she worked for me in both of my stores, La Place and in Norco. She
was an expert seamstress as well as a valued employee. She always had my
interest at heart and you can believe she was appreciated those long years ago. I
know there is a special place for up in her new Heavenly Home. God Bless! Love,
Bobby Feucht

Bobby Feucht - August 28, 2017 at 09:16 PM

“

Marie, you were the rock of your family. You were a caring daughter, sister, wife, and
mother. I think you helped just about everyone you met.
Thank you for teaching me everything you did. Thank you for being a mother to me.
Thank you for being a great grandmother to my sons.
Love, Kay

Karen Elliott - August 28, 2017 at 09:15 PM

“

My favorite memory of Aunt Marie is whenever I needed any clothes altered my mom
would always tell me bring it to "Aunt Marie".She would always do it without asking
for anything in return.I will always remember her kindness .I still cook her shrimp rice
recipe my mom gave me years ago.She is now at peace with the rest of the Hotard
family in heaven.
Love,
Paul & Shelly Perque

Paul Perque - August 28, 2017 at 08:12 PM

“

Aunt Marie , you are a light shining down on all of your sweet family. We all aspire to
be as special as you are. I remember every visit, every beloved photo you had
displayed in your home of the family. You will never be forgotten . Love Paula and
Layla

paula perque - August 28, 2017 at 07:20 PM

“

Ms. Nancy ... our deepest sympathy in your loss. From our many conversations, we
know how much you loved and cherished your mother. We celebrate in knowing that
she is at rest and home with her Heavenly Father. What a long wonderful life.
Keeping you and the family in our thoughts and prayers. Love and God's Blessings!
Carl & Sharon Hilt

Carl & Sharon Hilt - August 28, 2017 at 06:30 PM

“

May "Aunt Marie" rest in peace as she joins the others who have gone before her. I
remember her as always smiling and joyful. I'm sure there's a big party going on up
there.

Earl Perque, Jr. - August 28, 2017 at 06:24 PM

